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The device for 
Collect and Order 
of PhotoPrintMe 
service.



> PhotoPrintMe dedicated device
> Small size (only 0.09m2), for a flexible layout 
 in the store
> Cardreader USB3.0 for USB source
> Remote settings and configuration
> Easy to use by end user and shop operator
> Collect and/or Order configurable

Main features

PhotoPrintMe Station PPM215C is a dedicated device for PhotoPrintMe use in the store, in a desktop 
format based. Incorporates a new software PhotoPrintMe Station that combines local functions with 
PhotoPrintMe catalogue functions, to provide a fully operational PhotoPrintMe service in the store,  
including cardreader as photo source (SD cards, pendrives), besides smartphone operation.

What is PhotoPrintMe?

PhotoPrintMe is a photo printing solution that gives to customers 
access to a wide variety of products and formats through a mobile 
device. An access to an online catalogue to create photographic 
products starts it all. Where can they access it from? From your own 
shop or anywhere else (home, office, etc…).

Only Internet connection is required, so simple like that!

Including advanced features like online payment or home delivery 
is a perfect solution for 24h photo printing service available in your 
store or business. And easy to integrate in your website.

PhotoPrintMe is a cost-effective photography service you can offer 
in your store.

PhotoPrintMe Station PPM215C

A PhotoPrintMe dedicated device

24h Service Online Payment

Click & Collect
Pick up a store

Home delivery
in Shop

in Shop print

www.

Link from your 
own website



PhotoPrintMe Station PPM215C

Designed to meet Retail operating environments, with a 
reduced footprint size (only 0.09 m2) and a comfortable 
touch display mobile-alike format. Depending on the 
needs in the store, allows to be configured for a flexible 
use like an:

PhotoPrintMe Station To allow end users to Create and 
Collect PhotoPrintMe Orders.

PhotoPrintMe Collect Station To allow end users to 
Collect their already placed PhotoPrintMe Orders.

PhotoPrintMe Order Station To allow end users to 
send regular print orders to their Citizen CX-02, CX-02W 
and CY-02 via the PhotoPrintMe Service.

Cardreader USB 3.0 for traditional USB source Allows 
the creation of PhotoPrintMe Orders in store from USB 
sources, such as SD Cards and pendrives.

Remote settings and configuration Advanced remote 
settings and updates for a comfortable and updated 
operation in the store. Remote support and local error 
checkings make easy to bring an optimal photo printing 
service.

Easy to use by end user and shop operator Thanks 
to the PhotoPrintMe Station software, the end user can 
quickly place PhotoPrintMe Orders in a intuitive user 
interface. The shop operator can easily manage the 
PhotoPrintMe service and settings in a very quick and 
intuitive manner, in special for those store chains who 
may need to manage several PhotoPrintMe stores.

Small Size

Features

PhotoPrintMe Station PPM215C is specifically designed for a full 
PhotoPrintMe performance in the store, to cover the several configurations 
that shop operator may need: order processing, or just order collection, or 
both of them. Includes the PhotoPrintMe Station software, with local and 
remote functions to deliver key features, for both shop operator and end 
user, for a great photo printing service in the store.

Why PhotoPrintMe station?

For shop operators

PhotoPrintMe Station PPM215M allows you to easily 
configure the kind of service (order, collect or both) you 
want to set up in the store.

Allows you to operate with your already existing 
Citizen CX-02, CX-02W and CY-02 to provide photo 
printing management advanced features in the store, 
such as:

• High throughput/multiformat  
 (more than one printer)

• Local Error Checking management

• Remote capabilities:  
 Support, Management, Settings and Updates.

• Multiple printer models compatibility for  
 PhotoPrintMe products printing:

For customers in the store

Allows to easily create PhotoPrintMe Orders in store 
from USB/SD Cards and pendrives.

Order creation with PhotoPrintMe store service. 
Collection of the already processed order

Learn more about order or collection use flows:

Citizen CX-02 Citizen CX-02W Citizen CY-02

Order creation flow
(Payment at the counter)
https://youtu.be/6rMTrF3TgfU

Order collection flow
https://www.youtube.com/
shorts/EKub5Wl46Zo
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PhotoPrintMe Station PPM215C

Processor and Computer Intel NUC6CAY: Intel Celeron 
J3455 @ 1.50GHz, SSD 120GB, RAM 4GB, ATECH EX-S3C 
Card Reader, Cable 3in1               

Operating System Windows 10 LTSB64-bit 

Screen Vertical Multitouch Screen 15.6”   

Weight 11.5 kg

Size W/D/H: 260 x 350 x 500 mm. 

Power 220 v EUR (two outlets required)

External ports 2 x USB / 1 x LAN (RJ45) / 1x VGA

Compatible CITIZEN printers: 

Technical specifications

Flexible Shop Layout in the store

On a desktop With PhotoPrintMe Wall On a Cabinet

Calle Josep Ros I Ros, 37B            
Sant Andreu de la Barca
C.P.: 08740

Phone:   +34 934 089 170 
Web:  www.sotelec.es
Mail:   sotelec@sotelec.es 

PhotoPrintMe Station PPM215C is a flexible 
shop solution to create, collect and manage photo 
printing orders. It will fit in almost every store 
environment and design.
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CX-02 CX-02W CY-02

Increase your profitability 
with the Shop option.
Own product catalogue
This option allows the creation of exclusive
personalised products for your catalogue.

Delivery management
Allows you to include additional charges for the
preparation/processing of home deliveries.

Shared folder for external printing
Allows you to set up a manufacturing output 
channel  for customised products.
 Specifications are subject to change without notice. All pictures shown 

are for illustration purpose only. Actual product may vary due to product 
enhancement.


